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Fruits and Vegetables in Season

P H O N E  TOI

South Main Street - Forest Grove, Ore

NOTES A M ) PERSONALS Uncle Johnny Heisler was down 
from (Jules Creek Tuesday.

Mrs. E. L. Sheirett of th e  
Laughlin had business in Port- 
land Monday.

, . .  . .  , , , John Carstens of Hanks attend-daughter Mns MoAl.ar, and lam- ^  [he roud m , visiud
■ly at Hillsboro yesterday. trien<l3 in town Tu,.sl|a)..

New hats, shoes, shirts, ties and 
suits for Easter are now being 
shown at John Anderson’s.

White kid gloves cleaned, 10c 
per pair at Ruggles’, next to post 
office. 52

Mrs. W. J. Good visited her

Miss Jessie Reynolds left yes
terday for Sheridan to accept a 
position in a store.

Fancy waists, hose and collars 
for Ea'ter at Hertzog & McIn
tyre’s, postoffice block.

The Forest Grove Shoe Store

H . C Collins, who shipped sev
eral cars of spuds to California 
last month, arrived Saturday, but 
he is not buyiug tubers this trip, 
having other buiness on hand.

Miss Beth Sexton is able to be 
out again, after being confined to 
the house for two weeks with a 
swollen and di>figured face, the

t . result of getting too c ose to poison has a money-saving announcement ^
Goff Bros have received thefor you in this issue—page 8.

Examine the ‘ Iron Age” com
bined cultivator and garden tool 
at the Gordon hardware store, 
before investing in garden tools.

John Anderson doesn’t sell la
dies’ hats but he has the latest

1917 uniforms for the Pacific Uni
versity baseball team and the 
new suit* are on di play in the 
window of the Goff store, as well 
as pictures of some of the crack 
baseball players.

Kennard Dixon left Tuesday
styles in men’s head gear just for Calgary, Canada, where he 
what the man who cares will want has a job on a farm at good wages
for Easter.

Get th e  guaranteed “ Pakro 
Seedtape”  for your garden. It 
is the most economical of them 
all. For Sale at Lit tier’s Phar
macy.

Joe A. Wiles would like to 
write your insurance. Will give

Lamb and Mei le 
yesterday for the

and Donald 
Ramsey left 
same p ’ace.

Goff Bros have received for the 
Forest Grove Woman’s club a fine 
bronze double bubbling fountain, 
which will be installed near the 
public library, as a gift from the

The 
puts it

all over anything else in that line

you service that will be to your . .
advantage. Upstairs in Ander- c,ub Women to lhe 0,1 
son block, room 2. 52 fountain is a beauty and

Men can’t feel just right on .
Ea-ter Sunday without a new suit *n the city.
- o n e  they know is in the correct Potatoes Have Dividends 
style. John Anderson has re- _ . .. . . .
ceived his 1917 spring styles and atoes °^ t r attrac i\e diu-
they are pleasing to the eye and dends, not only this year, but 
easy on the pocketbook. other years, if handled with in-

Henry Kemper, who recently telligent foresight, 
secured a patent on a contrivance The system to follow in order 
for holding up grain and other t0 shure jn good prices for the 
bags while they are being filled,has , . , .
started to manufacture' them in Product ,s not mut’h ^creasing 
this city and a sample may be the acreage as to use the same 
seen at the Gordon hardware acreage with plantings of ihe best 
store. This is one of the handiest seed obtainable and to grow the 
labor-saving devices ever patented crop unoer the best cultural mith-
for the farm.

The m e m b e r s  of Holbrook 
lodge, A. F. & A. M., had work 
in the third d e g r e e  Saturday 
night and, on invitation, fifteen

ods.
Thus declares a readable and 

instructive bulletin on the pro
ducing and marketing side of the

, , . , . , , spud question, just published by
members of Lafayette lodge of t|)(, s  k Port|am| & Seattle
\ amhill paid the local lodge a fra- n .. .. _ n._ ____,
ternal

paid
visit.

lodge 
b a n q u e t  was Railway. Oregon Trunk and Ore-

. . .  . , . . .  gon Electric Companies’ trafficserved by the stewards and there , . . , . . ,. . . department, ih e  object of thewas considerable speech-making 
and discussing of things Masonic. 
Holbrook lodge will invite other

booklet is educational. It is for 
free distribution to farmers and 
can be had upon application tolodges in the county from time to , ,

time and expects to become better a* ’nts of these lines or on, P « tal 
acquainted with the Masons of card request to the general offices 
this section of the state. at Portland.

Be a
Life Saver

SAVE THE LIFE OF THE TOWN.
It will die if you don’t boost it
The best way to boost it is to READ THE 

HOM E PAPER CAREFULLY
Take an ACTIVE INTEREST in the town’s affairs. 
SPEND YOUR MONEY IN TOWN with 

the local merchants.

The United Artisans 
Enjoy Fine Program

Forty members of Diamond 
Assembly, United Artisans, o f  
this city, attended a big meeting, 
of Dilley Assembly last Saturday 
night, witnessed the initiation of 
three candidates and enjoy«! a 
fine program and one of the fa
mous Dilley banquets.

The degree team of Oregon As
sembly No. 1 (Portland), com
posed of fourteen young ladies, 
under the guidance of Miss Lena 
Isch, coni» rred the degree and the 
work was beautifully done, the 
degree team having won second 
place in a recent contest at San 
Francisco.

The Dilley Assembly has been 
growing by leaps and hounds and 
this evening a Junior Court, for 
young people, will be organized 
there.

On March 22d ten delegates 
from this city attended a b ig  
meeting in Portland, called to ar
range for the annual Artisan clam 
bake, to Ik* held at Seaside some 
time in June. All the assemblies 
of ihestate are invited and any 
member who brings in two new 
members will have his fare pa <1 
from Portland to Seaside and re
turn .

Tuesday evening the local as
sembly initialed|five new members 
which now makes an increase of 
25 in the last two months Alon
zo Jones (which isn’t his real 
nam»*) was tried for bigamy and 
found guilty by a jury of six 
women, with Mrs. Susie Hatfi* Id 
presiding as judge. J VV Bald
win was prosecuting attorney and 
E. G. Webb defended Alonzo 
The members say th e  t r i a l  
couldn’ t have been beaten as a 
means of amusement. Quite a 
number of Artisans were present 
from Dilley and the members j 
who were not pre.-ene overlooked 
something good.

T H A T C H  KH M U K S

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Ballinger celebrated their tenth wed
ding anniversary with an informal din
ner. Those present were Mr. anti Mrs. 
W. B. Simmons, Joe Rarrick and Eu
gene Dopp.

The Literary was postponed Wednes
day #on account of the storm and was 
held Thursday evening. A good pro- 
gram was given, among the most en
joyable numbers being a talk on the 
road bonding issue by Warren Thatch
er and a vocal and instrumental selec
tion by the “ Musical Trio,“  consisting 
o f Eugene Dopp, mandolin; W. B. Sim
mons, guitar, and Mrs. A. Ballinger, 
violin.

Mrs. Carolyn Simmons left Tuesday 
for a business trip to Estacada.

The Ladies’ Industrial club met with 
Mrs. Frank Bennett Thursday, almost 
every one o f the thirty-five members 
being present. Mrs. James West and 
Mrs. John Dopp of Forest Grove, ex
members o f the club, were honorary 
guests. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing three months: 
Mrs. L. Simmons, president; Mrs. Cum
mins, vice president; Mrs. M. Haney, 
secretary; Ha/.el Gilpin, treasurer. A 
delicious luncheon was served by the 
hostess and the usual good time was 
enjoyed by all.

Alvin Ballinger is still ill with sciatic 
rheumatism and is not improving as 
rapidly as was hoped for.

Mrs. Daisy Peyton arrived Wednes
day from Seattle to spend a few weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Simmons. •

On page eight of this issue Goff 
Brothers are making the women 
of Washington county an offer 
whereby they can (three of them) 
earn a Universal coffee urn, a 
Universal carving set and a Uni
versal tea-hall tea pot. Read the 
conditions of the contest.

Mrs. H. A. Williams of Willa- 
mina stopped off in this city a 
few hours Monday, enroute home 
from Portland, where she had 
been to see her mother, Mrs. H 
M. Young, off for a visit at Chi
cago.

r
DRY LUMBER
r ) U R  PRIDE is Dry Lum- 

ber. We have the only 
sheds in Washington county 
big enough to house every
thing. We keep everything 
to build with. Lumber al
ways bright and new.

Cement and 
Plaster

always fresh and quick-set
ting. We keep it that way.

If you want to build a house, a barn, a garage, a chick
en house or a silo, we have the stuff right here. We don’t 
have to order it. Drive in and get it. We give you a posi
tive guarantee that our READY ROOFING will last you for 
10 to 15 years. We buy in quantity. We buy cheap and we 
sell cheap. Come in and talk. That is what we are here 
for.

The Main Street Lumber Yard

Copeland & McCready
The County Seat

Wu-^hinafton iV»unty Anwrlittiuti
New» Hu retti!

Circuit Court
E. H. Collie, «•( hI. are suing Onslow 

Young to settle title to certuin real 
estate.

The Security Lund company has 
brought three suits against the Invest
ment company to foreclose tax liens.

W. D. Parker is suing Chester Wright 
et at for $1500, with interest.

Essie Swearingen has brought suit 
against W’ . H. Hollis, et al., to fore
close a tax lien.

George Stetler, the Mountamdale 
wine maker, Monday plead guilty to 
six indictments and a motion to have 
his place declared a public nuisance ia 
to be argued thia afternoon.

Prohat»* Court
Ole Gunderson has asked for the ap

pointment of Mrs. Olive Morris as 
guardian for Tern Gunderson, incomp
etent.

Marriage Licenses
Carl Wohlselegal ami Kvalina Hutch

ens; Ralph B. Wylie and Margaret 
Glutoch; Alec Cellars and Inez Miller; 
Chaa. F. Smith and Anna E. Smith.

Attention, (¡rangers!
Gale Grange will meet Satur

day, April 7th, at the I. (). (). F. 
hall. A aige attendance of mem
bers is de.-ired, as some business 
has been held over on account of 
no meeting in March. Quarterly 
report is ready Following the 
noon dinner, the Lecture hour will 
be held, ouiing closed session. 
The subjects for talks and dis
cussions will be “ Gardening and 
Smds ’ ’ See Oregon Grange Bul
letin for March. This will be the 
annual seed and bulb distribution 
day. To facilitate the exchanges, 
the seeds may lx* put in small 
packages previously. Secretary.

The film and entertainment 
given by the Camb Fire Girls of 
the second camp of Forest Grove, 
on Monday and Tuesday was 
very instructive The perform
ance Tuesday night was especially 
pretty and inter»*sting. The be
ginning of the Camp Fire move
ment was explained and many 
striking pictures of the girls in 
action wire shown; perhaps the 
most unusual of which were the 
pictures showing fancy swimming 
u n d e r water T h e program 
closed with the singing of the 
Camp Fire Good-Night, song by 
the girls.

Notice o f Sale of Ufa! Property
In the County Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Washington county.
In the matter of the eatatr umi Lust 

Will ami Testament of Nellie Porter 
Daunials, il«ctl»rd.
Under authority of an order granted 

by I). B. Reasoner, County Judge of 
the county o f Washington, Mate of 
Oregon, dated March 2»>th, A. I».. 1(07, 
I. the undersigned executor, will sell at 
private sale the following - described 
property:

A houae and lot in Foreat Grove, 
Washington county, Oregon, to-wit; 
<'urnmcficing at the Southwest corner 
of lot one, in block tw<>, Naylor’a Ad 
dition to the City of Foreat Grove, aaid 
county and atate, running thence north 
101.lit) fret; thence east 60 feet; thence 
south 101.30 feet; thence weat 50 feet 
to the place of beginning.

The aale will be made on or after 
April SOth, A D., 1917, and bid* w ill 
be received at my office, in the Ander- 
aon building, in Foreat Grove, Wnah 
inglon county, Oregon; the ternia of 

1 aid»1 will be for cash, gold coin of the 
United States, of which bin per cent 
shall be paid at the time of submitting 
satisfactory bid, and the balance shall 
be oaid at the time o f confirmation of 
said sale by the County Court of aaid 
county.

Dated at Forest Grove. Oregon, thia 
27th day o f March. A. D., 15)17.

JOE A. WILES,
Executor o f tin» Last Will and Test
ament o f Nellie Porter Danniala, 
deceased.

H o l m s  K- G r am  a m .
Attorneys for Executor. (12-tl

S a y !
WHY DON’T YOU 

CALL ON

F. A. Moore
ASK HIM ABOUT 

PRICES ON

GROCERIES
AND GET A HIGH CASH 

PRICE FOR YOUR 
PRODU CE?

Phone 41 x
Pacific Ave. ami Third St.

J N.HOFFMAN

Attorney At I,aw
Patent Office Business Solicited 

Forest Grove, - „ Oregon


